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Regents-December 
Campus Safety 
Steps taken 
Deputization (8) 
Lighting 
Transportation 
Education 
Communication 
Letters 
E-Mail 
Forums 
Teamwork 
Community Support 
Surveys 
Ann Arbor 
Student Activism 
Activities 
Various Movements 
MSA Elections 
Michigan Daily 
Personal Attacks 
Philosophy 
Regents Bylaw 2.01 
Politics 
Engler 
Personal Interactions 
Legislature 
Senate vs. House 
Washington Opportunities 
Billy Ford 
Bob Traxler 
Riegle 
Cost Task Force 
Inputs 
BPC, Deans Group, Staff Group 
Leadership Retreat 
Possible EO Cuts 
Campaign 
PAC aftermath 
Meeting with Major Gifts Committees 
Whitaker effort to identify priorities 
UG Education emerging as key thrust 
Other Major Initiatives 
K-12 Education 
Describe BRT, Partnership, Engler 
BRT Report draft 
CIESIN, Global Change 
Describe evolution 
Describe opportunity 
Key Searches 
General assessment 
Strength of professional schools 
Problem areas: 
LS&A, Art, SNR 
Other Activities 
NASULGC 
Plan for 1990s 
Foreign interactions 
UM, Harvard, MIT 
National Agenda 
JJD, Hesburgh,... 
NCAA Matters 
Reform Agenda 
Baseball Investigation--Feb, SD 
GEO Negotiations 
Middle East Situation 
 
